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ffjSF TELErnoNE 811

8OBB0BIPXION KATES

lor Month nnywhcre In tlio Hn- -
- wallan Islands W

lor Year 0 00
Tor Year postpaid to Forolgn Coun ¬

tries 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advauco

i

Oainst tlie wronij that needs resistance
lor the right that ncciU assistance
For the future in the distance

And the pood that ice can do

1 am in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak lite truth and the truth
t speak impugn it tuho so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spe ¬

cific Instructions Inserted till ordered out
Advcrtleniorits discontinued boforo ox

plrntlon of specified poriod will bo ohnrgod
as It continued for tuij term

Address all communications to tlio Edi ¬

torial Departmfiit to Edmund Norrio
Business letters should bo nddrcssod to
the Alnnacer

EDMUND NOKIIIE - - Editor
IT J TE8TA - - - Manoffor

Residing in Honolulu

THURSDAY NOV- - 19 1896

THE ANNEXATION BOOM

The Advertiser has received the
support of Mr Y N Armstrong in

its half hearted cry for annexation

The barber of Kalakaua advices

our planters to get annexation bo

fore the sugar interests of the United

States becomes hostile to it

But how can any sane man sup-

pose

¬

for a moment that there is

even a faint possibility of Hawaii

being annexed as long as tho peoplo

of Hawaii emphatically refuao to

Burrendor tho independence of their
country

We do not deny that tho funny
little Government of Mr Dole roally

wauls annexation They are all

well off and can got along without

a salary and they are very much in

the position of tho man who got hold
of a bear und dijlul know how to
let him go

Tho majority of tho planters how ¬

ever oppose annexation They fully
believe that Hawaii is only fit for
coolies and hired plantation man ¬

agers Annexation which would

moan au end to cheap Asiatic labor
has no charm for them whatever
The HawaiiaiiB from Puna to Niihau

ft

are opposed to sacrificing the inde¬

pendence of tht ir country and evou

if tho annexation boomers poured
out in solid cash the amount whioh

was used to elect MoKinley tho
Hawaiian vote could not bo bought
when tho question of national honor
is at issue

Mr Armstrong in his letter vir-

tually

¬

ropeats what The Independent
already has said that tho olootiou

of McKinley is tho doath blow to

thse islamic Wo do not hiniUto
in asserting that nearly every bank
in tho United Statos will bo closed

three months from tho day Mr
MqJCinloy takes ollice Undor such

prospects who will dare to advocate
annotation in Hawai uoi

They may call thomsolves tho

best Government iu the world

Tlmy dont believe it themsolves up

thero iu tho old palace Tho only

way iu which they can gracefully

rotiro from thoir untouable position
is through annexation Honce tho
presont attempt to boom that policy

and honco tho efforts to smooth the
rufllod minds of tho Hawaiiaus and
tho true foroigu friends of tho Ha ¬

waiiaus

Tho result of tho smoothing will

not bo annexation by a vory long
sight

TOPICS OF THE DAY

This funny littlo ropublio has
its Tammany Ohioftain who says to
his commissioner going abroad on a
mission to float bonds I sinceroly
hope that you will rnako a lot of
money out of your mission to
another who is a suppliant for a
liquor license I will see that you
havo it to auothor who covets tho
grazing land of a noighbor I will
work tho oraclo by homestoading
tho land and give you a chanco to
oust your neighbor

If 13ond Commissioner Jones was
correctly reported in tho Advertiser
he lays tho blame for his failure to
negotiate tho bonds of the Republic
upon tho shoulders of Iho best gov-

ernment
¬

those islands over had
Mr Jones said If tho Cabinet
had takou more time for delibera ¬

tion before I loft here I have no
doubt I could have negotiated tho
loan Tho legislation authorizing
the issuance of the bond tho terms
upon which they might bo sold the
rate of interest ete were satisfac ¬

tory This is a feather in tho cap of
Mr McCandless who turned to the
light the extravagance of the bills
introduced by Minister Damon

Tho fine Italian hand of
Lorrin A Thurston is plainly in

evidouco in this mornings Adver-

tiser
¬

The official organ which has
op pored tho granting of an exten-

sion

¬

of Spaldings cable franchise
suddenly takes Mr Paul Isonberg
to task for saying that there is no
hurry about getting a cable to Ha-

waii

¬

We feel justified in repro-

ducing
¬

Friend Thurstons little
scrip It is so refreshing to see his

bold hand and his ancieat references
to grass houses knives and
forks that we fool confident that

those of our readors who do not
poruse tho Advortisor will appreci-
ate finding Mr Spaldings attorney
on deck again in tho public press

An ovoning contemporary com
plimonts tho opinions expressed
by Mr Isenberg in the meeting
of business men with tho Execu-
tive

¬

to discuss the cable It was
Mr Isonborgs idet that thero
was no hurry about tho cable be
cause it could not givo any informa ¬

tion concerning tho ohoapor produc-
tion

¬

of sugar Whilo Mr Isonberg
is a good buniness man and has
made not a littlo money from tho
sugar induhtry of tho country his
argument was somewhat on tho
plan of a farmer who objected to
tho introduction of electrics lights
iu his town because oil lamps served
him woll ouough besides electricity
iu lighting could not be depeuded
upon to increase tho price of pota ¬

toes It tho same principles wore
carried out throughout tho country
the people would e t ill be living in
grass houses and riding horseback
over bridlo patliB instead of spend ¬

ing monoy for increased homo com ¬

forts and a stoady doyolopmeut of
public works always attendant upon
sound progress It is not altogqthor
improbable that a cable would revo
lutionizD tho methods of soiling su-

gar
¬

and enablo tho producers to
talto advantage of the upward ton- -

naiariuiiiWBaiiirtTwntj wcr 1 t
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doucies of tho markets and possibly
free from tho power of tho Trust
Of courso Hawaii cau got along
without tho cable It could got
along if thero woro no knives and
forks iu tho country but tho day
has long sinco gouo by when a pro ¬

gressiva people aro satisfiod with tho
customs and disadvantages of a pre-

vious

¬

century

Professional men as a rule do not
liko notices in publio papers which

might oven savor of an advertise ¬

ment Wo feel justified however

in complimenting Mr A St Humph ¬

reys and his associato counsel Mr
L A Thurston in the masterly mnn

uor in whioh thoy yosterday pro
sentod the Japanese habeas corpus

case to tho Chiof Justice That tho
ofBcinls of tho Custom Houso and
tho Polico fool disgusted is a mattor
of courso To tho layman as woll

as to the judge it seomB reason-

able

¬

that a man arriving hero in tho
itoorago of a steamer and posses-

sing

¬

50 in cash has tho right to
laud aud that any quostion relative
to the obtaining of tho money is

immaterial The Japanoso stu-

dents

¬

had the coin Thoir attor¬

neys domonHtratod tho fact and tho
highest court of Hawaii took tho
viewH of tho able lawyers who ap ¬

peared boforo them Tho students
aro here and smile sweet smiles at
the over zealous officials who

thought tho Jap jig was up

WATERFRONT WHISPE RINGS

The bark Audrow Welch Captain
Drow arrived early this morning 18J
days from San Francisco with
several cabin passengers and a heavy
freight Sho brings a stock of mules
for the Wailuku Plantation H A
Friis who for years was in the W H
Dimond and ConsUelo is mate with
Captain Drew Tho Welch is dock
od at Brewers wharf and has com ¬

menced discharging her deck load

Tho sohoouer Ka Moi Captain
Sam arrived late last evening from
Hamakua empty

Tho schoouor Moi Wahine got
away for Paauilo early this morning
with plenty of freight

Tho bktno S N CaRtlo loft San
Francisco for this port Nov 10

The steamor Knala is expeoted to
arrive to night from Waialua with
C C sugar for Irwin Co

The R M S Miowora Captain
Hay arrived about midnight of tho
18th 8 days from Vancouver Tho
big steamor resumed her voyage to
tho colonies this forenoon

The Toyo Maru will probably get
away for Kobe to day

Archie Gilfillan wears the gold
button having with a largo and
officiiit gang of natives undor Cap ¬

tain Brown discharged tho Pekings
freight of 907 tons in 8J hours

Board of Health

At tho moeting of tho Board of
Hualth yesterday afternoon a letter
from Dr Eldridge tho Hawaiian
medical jnspector to Japan was read
Tho agent calls attention to the
prevalence of cholera and smallpox iu
many parts of Japan and ho rocom
inuuds that all steerage passengers
arriving at Honolulu from Japanese
ports bo quarantined for fivo days
before embarkation

Agent Reynolds roportod ou tho
proposed enlargement of tho Insane
Asylum Tho Minister of tho In-

terior
¬

will bo asked for an appropri-
ation

¬

of 2500 to accomplish tho
necessary improvements

A charge of 25 cents will in the
future bo lovied on passengers ar-
riving

¬

hnre for being vaccinated
Dr Hugus has been appoint d

Government physician at Koalia
Kauai jn tho placo of Dr Brown
resigned

No action was takon in re gard to
a Lahaina physician

Kerr is selling 15 yards of White
Cottou for 100

TO - N IGHT Timely Tepics

Frawley Companys

SEASON

Seats Now on Sale at Hobron

Drag Company

For Following Performances

THURSDAY NIGHT Nov 191 h

THE TWO ESCUTSCHE0NS

SATURDAY MATINEE Nov 2Lst

MOTHS
SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 21st

THE LOST PARADISE

TUESDAY Nov 21th

THE CHARITY BALL

r The repertoire for balauco of Sea ¬

son will bo announced later 127-tf

Wm G Irwin Co
Limited

Win U Iivvtn President it Mnrmier
Glaus Spreokcls Vice President
W M Glflard Secretary ifc Treasurer
rheo 0 lurtor Auditor

SUG AE FACTORS
AKD

Commission Agents
AOBNTB Or TI1K

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Ran TYnneldPn CnU

T E MtiRR
321 A-- 3ZS Klntr Street

the lauding

Carriage and

Wagon fertifacwrer
AM MAmilAI llr HAM

NVIil turulRli nvcrythlig oultdriu fleam
boats and boilers

Worse Shoeing a Specialty

- TKIKWHiNK Ma JS1

Good Taste In Horse Flesh

- AND

HARNESS MARKS

THE GENTLEMAN

Now as wp arc experienced in our trade
and know tho very best when wo sco it wo
only mulo the vory beet Harness of iho
vory best material and only employ tho
very beet ol aitlsaps What vcr wo make
Import and sell Is reliable as otir natrons
nlways tell ub Ilxperlonco teaches

C R COLLINS
337 King Street near Nminmi

TRTKlHONK Uf

NOiIOE TO OREDUOR8

THIS UNDKHSIGNED HAVING UKBN
Wnted Assigneoof tho hslato

of II F Poor a bankrupt by the Hon A
W Cartor Ilrst Judge of tho Fir t Olreulttour hereby jdvos notlco to nil persons
having claims against tho tuld ostato to
nrflSeIlt thft nn utllinnf 1 11

persons owing said estate to ninko liume- -

uiBuiiiuyuiuiifcuiiuo sa n mo at my
ollioe on Kaahuina u Btreot

JHN OIJiUHN
AssIgnecSof H F loor a Bankrupt

22l 2w

DR S KOjTma7
No to JIbbktakia Struct OitofiteQukkx Kmma Ham

Office Hours 7 a m to U m 0 p M to8r h Telephone 17 377 taj

Honolulu Nov 7 1890

k GOOD THING

Do you know a good tiling
wlion you sco it Somo peoplo
do and somo dont but thoso
who tumble to it arc bound to
got alioad in tho rnco for wealth
Wo can put you on to a thing
or two Just now wo want you to

Give Your Horse a
Treat

Itomombor ho is your best
friend and if you treat him well
and feed him woll ho will do
more work und bottor work
besides looking us a noble cquino
ought to look

The National Feed

will leave work a coinplolo
metamorphosis in tho condition
and tho oppoaranco of your
horse It is a circular shaped
vossol mado of cold rolled steel
finoly galvunizcd with Mallou
blo Iron Side ltod each box
furnished complete with a Japa-
noso

¬

Wrought Iron Iloldor Platf
and Screws This food box has
tho advantage that you can put
it up anywhoro in tho stall or
box does not wasto a purticlo of
tho food will always bo sweet
and clean and is especially de ¬

sirable whoro a horso is inclined
to

Bolting Slobbering
or Scattering

It saves food bills at a rato
of from 25 to 30 porcont Saves
Doctors bills by provonting In-

digestion
¬

Colic and Stomach
Troubles saves hostlers timo
troublo and vexation It pays
for itself in a fow weoks and no
stable is comploto without it
Thoy como in 3 sizes capacity
G 8 and 10 quarts and tho price
is within tho roach of every-
body

¬

owning a horso Wo would
especially call tho altontion of
Managors of Livery Stables to
this now dovico It will pay
you tho troublo to como and
inspect them

For sale by

Tdb Hawaiian Hardwaro Co l

307 Fort Stheet- -

Opposite Bprcckcls Uank

LEWJS CO

Our prices for driod and eva ¬

porated Fruits aro lower con-
sidering

¬

tho quality than is
usually asked Wo aro caroful
to soloct tho best buying only
from tho manufacturers agont
thereby saving a middlemans
profit and civine our customers
tho benefit of it Wo find it
gives satisfaction to got tho best
and our mothod of buying en
ablos us to sell tho best quality
at tho same prico as is usually
charged for inforior goods Iloro
is a list of tlieso goods Applos
Apricots Poaches pooled and
with skin on Prunes Zunlo
Currants Dates Smyrna and
Whito California Figs Sultana
Kaisins London Layors Wois
badon Stuffed Prunes Cranber ¬

ries Thoro is not a bottor
stock anywhoro

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tol 210

NOXIOE

QaiJSOIUBKUBAiuFltESriCOTFULhY
LJ Iintlfliwl tlinf nil tilu tll nnv
able ttrlctly In advance by tht monthquarter or year -

i TKBTA
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